President Albrecht created new Sexual Violence Task Force and working groups (including Implementation and Coordinating Committee) with then Provost Noelle Cockett as chair.

**USU launched “Upstanding” bystander intervention program: 2,808 trained.**

New Sexual Harassment Policy 339 adopted by USU.

Spring 2016

Summer 2016

Salt Lake Tribune published story about Torrey Green, showing gaps in sexual misconduct prevention and response efforts at USU.

Spring 2017

Fall 2017

USU launched campaign defining sexual consent.

USU implemented “hard mandate” to force all new students to take online sexual assault prevention course before the end of their first semester.

Fall 2018

Summer 2018

$100,000-plus invested to add more than 50 new video cameras across campus.

Fall 2018

Spring 2019

New fraternity and sorority life coordinator hired to facilitate changes in how chapters are recognized by USU.

USU hired new prevention specialist to coordinate campus-wide sexual misconduct prevention efforts targeting students and employees.

SAAVI moved under Department of Sociology, Social Work and Anthropology and two new positions (outreach coordinator and therapist) funded and staffed.

Convened community engagement group to address sexual violence by working with local faith leaders.

Second Start by Believing campaign.

USU named new Title IX Coordinator.

Hired new executive director of the Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity office.

USU awarded DOJ Office of Violence Against Women (VAWA) grant to create community-wide response to sexual violence.

4,000+ USU community members signed the “I Will” pledge campaign to stop sexual assault.

USU released new website to co-locate sexual assault resources in one online landing page: sexualassault.usu.edu.

AS OF SPRING 2019

USU implemented second sexual misconduct survey for students.

Start by Believing campaign to address bias issues that affect survivor disclosures.

USU released new website to co-locate sexual assault resources in one online landing page: sexualassault.usu.edu.

4,000+ USU community members signed the “I Will” pledge campaign to stop sexual assault.

Notes:
- USU launched “Upstanding” bystander intervention program: 2,808 trained.
- New Sexual Harassment Policy 339 adopted by USU.
- Salt Lake Tribune published story about Torrey Green, showing gaps in sexual misconduct prevention and response efforts at USU.
- USU implemented “hard mandate” to force all new students to take online sexual assault prevention course before the end of their first semester.
- $100,000-plus invested to add more than 50 new video cameras across campus.
- New fraternity and sorority life coordinator hired to facilitate changes in how chapters are recognized by USU.
- USU hired new prevention specialist to coordinate campus-wide sexual misconduct prevention efforts targeting students and employees.
- USU awarded DOJ Office of Violence Against Women (VAWA) grant to create community-wide response to sexual violence.
- 4,000+ USU community members signed the “I Will” pledge campaign to stop sexual assault.
- USU released new website to co-locate sexual assault resources in one online landing page: sexualassault.usu.edu.
- Notes: USU implemented “hard mandate” to force all new students to take online sexual assault prevention course before the end of their first semester.
- $100,000-plus invested to add more than 50 new video cameras across campus.
- New fraternity and sorority life coordinator hired to facilitate changes in how chapters are recognized by USU.
- USU hired new prevention specialist to coordinate campus-wide sexual misconduct prevention efforts targeting students and employees.
- USU awarded DOJ Office of Violence Against Women (VAWA) grant to create community-wide response to sexual violence.
- 4,000+ USU community members signed the “I Will” pledge campaign to stop sexual assault.
- USU released new website to co-locate sexual assault resources in one online landing page: sexualassault.usu.edu.